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!aW inrely, and though I do not say that it
8 lways a noceesary part of undue influ-

6i1C0 that there, should be the express inten-
tion' if the act je of a nature te influence un-
diily; yet I cannot see that the steps takon
heo0 could impede the giving of the vote at

alt On the contrary, thero is express evidence
that Cornellier said: "lJe ne vous dis pas que
'VOUS ne pouvez pas voter; au contraire, je
'f'l5 dis que vous pouvez voter;" and the
0o'1cluding words of the noties show dis-
tinYi that tho right te, object was intended

tbb resorved, and to serve in cae of a ecru-
tiiiy.

The next two charges related te Liboiron
8ottinag work for Vendette at Mahen, in chop-
Puing Wood; and te, the case of Charbonneau,
'% eiPPle and a beggar, but a voter for al
thats Who got broken victuals from Mme.

~hdnI arn clear that neither of these
eeeaý had anything te do with the election.

Th1e charges againet Dutrizac and againet
~laavé, were admitted te be without irnport-

YThe case which was notioed next in order
One11 upon which there waa certainly

sOrnolthing te be said, anid te which the learn-

eC(OlnsIiO for the petitioner did full justice
frMhis point of view.
't COfl5istej in this : Thero were some votes,
tOOr three I think, at or near a place celled

'1?Tierville, where one Morille Malboeuf,
'elOWas not a voter, resided. Before the

»MgLiboire Constant wrote te Malboeuf
%4dl asked hirn te, give notice to, the electers
%bO'dt there of the day *flxed for voting.
M9.bCeU. did so, and the day before the poil-

i hyai carne down tegether as far
88 Renyon where they teok the railway, and

c%6011 te vote, and on the road they al
drnand one of thern at leset, wus a good

d%l the woree for it. Thons is no doubt this
%Z M4alboeuf, lookod upon the occasion as

cou f groat fun and hiiarity. Ho said :
nou allons noce,'." If this word were the

9.iIiVaient of the latin'1 nocere,' it would have
1)511 art unconsciously correct expression.

9.oy 11 appear te have taken too rnuch-

an ' inself in particular : but the charge,
ifith anything in it, rneand that Liboire

e'ntntreated them te, get their votes-
Whto*ieh there le absolutely no evidence

at aIL Thon, if it woe contended that Mal-
boeuf himsoif were the party treating,-and it
was go contendod-(and the particular was
amendod by leave of the Court to includo
that> thoro would stili bo no ovidence of
agency. The request to givo notice of the day
ofpolling made Malboeuf a messenger or agent
for that purpose, but no further. Ho was not
anoclector himself, and the others ail had thoir
minds made up whon they started as to
whom they wore going to vote for, and no
inducoment of any kind appoars te, havo
beon eithor required or used. Tho question
is, was there any treating by an agent of the
candidate--and there is no ovidence that
there was. Tho voters thomsolves carousod
on tho road; and when thoy roached Kenyon,
thoir passage was paid on the railway ; but
that has nothing te do with the charge of
treating, nor is there any evidence, how or
by whorn it was paid. It cortainly was not
paid by Malboeuf, though ho knew it would
be paid ; for ho teld Seguin so. I arn afraid
thoe is no law officient to provent mon from
rnaking beus of thorneelvos, though there
je te prevont them from rnaking beus of
others in order te, got votes.

One François Lalonde, who was an agent
of Mr. Bain, was chargod with rnaking a
promise te Jos. Lalondo. Jos. Lalondo says
the other asked him te vote if not for, at al
ovents, not against them, and on the voting
day, they mot again, and François Lalonde
sa.id: "lJe m'en soutiendlrai." This je admit-
ted to be very vague ; and it may moan
possibly oither te convoy thanks for his vote,
or the reverse; but we have no rnoans of
knowing how ho voted, and cannot dociphor
what was meant: certainly if it was a promise,
it would be difficult te say of what, and
François Lalonde on hie oath denies using
the words.

The case of Stanislas Filiatrault was : lst,
that ho had sent rnonoy te, Guilbault te corne
and vote - which is contrary te the fact
proved. Ho cortainly said that ho wanted
te gond Guilbault $4 ; but the money nover
was sont; 2nd, that ho had paid the taxed
expenses of sorno witnesses. The list of
these payrnents was produoed; it is a liet of
persone taxod and paid at different times
with rnoney received for that purpose frorn
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